prior to admission an ulcer appeared on the tip of the right great toe. This had spread upwards and involved the whole of the toe, which .was in a condition of moist gangrene. The patient also suffered from excruciating and throbbing pain and had been unable to sleep. He had tried all kinds of local remedies but ultimately decided to get admitted into hospital on account of the unbearable pain. The Silbert (1935) considers the results convincing. He injects 150 to 300 c.cm. of 5 per cent sodium chloride solution in freshly distilled water by gravity method. He gives three, two, and then one injection a week. As it is likely that the injections will be followed by rigor, it is not advisable to follow the advice of frequent injection. Samuels (1936) also recommends this procedure.
(5) Takats (1934) , Hermann and Reid (1934) , Landis and Hitzrot (1935) , and Collens and Wilensky (1936) (2) Lumbar ganglionectomy.?Most authorities are now in favour of this operation [Telford and Stopford (1933) , Brown (1934) , Telford (1937) 
